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C. Richard Neff of Neff Brothers, Inc. cutthe lastfew
acres of his tobacco, crop near Millersvllle this week.
High temperatures took Its toil on the county’s tobac-
co crop this year.

Weather Affects Tobacco Crop (Continued from Pag* A1)
sold to Amos Kauffman, Honey
Brook. The calf was out of an
Excellent four year old and had a

(Continued from Pag* A1) “We had a better harvest than what
I thoughtwe were going to have. It
looked tough when we topped it
about 2 1/2 weeks ago. Then we
got a little shower when some
other people were getting the hail
about two weeks ago and it looked
a lot better, but it was really hurt-
ing there for awhile,”said Neff.

Rohrer who has consistently
won at the Lancaster County
Tobacco Show said he doesn’t
know if his tobacco will be of the

iful. But those who planted late in
June are hurting. Some sections
got more rain than others. Rain
was real spotty. I’m just finishing
topping some of the later tobacco.
My tobacco right now is a little on
the dry side. I’ll start cutting on
Saturday,” said Rohrer.

Neff and his brother planted
14-15 acres of tobacco this year
which is about ten percent
decrease in acreage from lastyear.
But of the nearly IS acres only
about three acres was really hurt
badly by the weather conditions.
The portion planted early has
already yielded what Neff consid-
ers a normal harvest. That planted
the latest in the season turned out
to be the poorest crop.

same quality which has won him
the Pennsylvania Type Division
Championship which it did last
year, but his says he will be look-
ing for it Neff Bros, ofMillersville
took the championship in the
Maryland Type Division of the
tobacco show in 1986 and says his
crop looksas goodas any as he has
had before.

“This is the last we have and this
is our poorest. We planted it the
last week of May and I think it is
only 75% of what it should have
been. And we think it was the high
temperatures which really hurt it.
The other plantings we had in a
week before were not really hurt
too much. But this particular field
was justat the stage when it really
should have startedto growand the
first week of July it got hot and it
actually killed some of the new
leaves. They turned brown from
the heat,” explained Neff. “Other
than that we are going to have
some tobacco harvested that is as
good as we have ever had.

Neff said the rain which
amounted to 85/100” which fell on
his area Sunday night actually
revived the younger tobacco for a
short time. But it was not enough
to make up for the damage from
the high temperatures.

Nice home and multi-business
property built in 1890.

Restaurant and garage on
main floor, seven rooms and
bath above, with full-size attic.

Palmyra/Myerstown
Andrew C. Terrell
717-274-6402

Ideal business location on
Route 274, Andersonburg, three
miles east of Blaln, Pa.

Many possibilities, asking
$34.500 or best castt offer.

Write c/e -Box 736
RD 2 Duncannon, Pa. 17020

or Call
1-717-536-3382

This saleactionai >crov nestoga Classic Sale held In
Lancaster County Thursday evening. Sponsored by the County Holstein
Association, the sale top was $3,000 for Welk-Crest Rex Sugar.

Sweetens Classic
three generation maternal side
with records all over 20,000
pounds of milk and up to 1,300
pounds ofbutterfat. The fresh cow
was by Glenn Afton Enhancer out
of a dam with a string ofrecords to
20,460 pounds of milk.

The sale sponsored by the Lan-
caster County Holstein Club is an
annual event. Rick Hess, presi-
dent, was this year’s acting chair-
man. Elvin Hess, Arlen Keener
and Paul Welk made the selec-
tions. The sale committee included
Lamar Winner, Jay Mowery Fry,
Robert Kauffman, John Howard,
Arlen Keener, Jay Landis, Elvin
Hess, Jay Howes, Mike Weimer
and Roy Miller. Personnel from
the Pennsylvania Holstein Associ-
ation clerked the sale.

At $1,900 was the first cow in
the ring a Valiant daughter from
Weeping Willow Farm, Mount
Joy, that sold to Mike Weimer,
Embenton. In all, 50 head aver-
aged $1,270.

PROVEN
Bigger Income

OPPORTUNITY
1. USE GROWERS 10-20-10

Reduce your fertilizer cost substantially by using proven more efficient GROWERS 10-20-10Solution
Benefit from lower initial material cost plus savings in tune, labor, and equipment, gam outstanding
efficiency with up to 90% GROWERS used by the crop during the growing season, with no run-ott waste
or pollution l Non corrosive completely sate applied with seed at planting followed by extra productive
loliar spraying lorBIG Yields with any type crop All these advantages give more net income per acre l

2. SELL GROWERS
SAVE many dollars on your own fertilizer needs plus earn good supplemental income and help

your lellow farmers'Top commissions no investment needed Just take orders we do all the rest including
direct delivery to your customers and supplying on (arm storage tanks Repeat sales enable qualified
farmers good steady extra income See us at the Show -or PHONE COLLECT Area 419/499-2508

For Dotoile, Ploaeo Visit Ue at

PENN AG PROGRESS DAYS
August 1(lh-20th, fH7 • Rock Springs Ag Rosaarch Cantor

(West Fourth St.) • State Collogo * Contro County, PA.
"OUR RESEARCH IS YOUR PROFIT/"

yg can Am 419/49925M

FERTILIZER SOLUTIONS MILAN, OHIO 44M6

Pennsylvania’s largest
agribusiness bank serving all facets

of the agricultural community.
There’s a Meridian banker nearby

to serve you.
Kennett Square/Thorndale ' Lancaster
Gary Kline Bob Zook
215-444-6060 717-295-8577

Or call toll-free, 1-800-222-2150

Meridian Bank

Reading
William Hughes
Blaine Fessler
Doug Darling
215-320-FARM

Professionals with the personal touch
MEMBER FDIC


